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BEAVER
“BEAVER FLOUR” is the unfailing friend 
of the housewife. It saves her the trouble of 
keeping two kinds of flour—one for bread and 
another for pastry. Being a perfect blend 
of Manitoba Spring wheat and Ontario Fall 
wheat, it gives to bread the rich, nutritious 
properties of the former and the lighter 
qualities of the latter, making a large white 
loaf of delicate texture and exquisite flavor.

- Pastry, biscuits and cakes, made with 
BEAVpR FLOUR cannot be excelled.

Ask your Grocer for it today. 107
DEALERS—Write for prices on Feed. Coarse Crains and Cereal*.

Tfce T. H. TAYLO* CO. Limited, ChaihiM, Ont.
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Coffer

Did you ever hear any one say 
they could not get good coffee 

except in the States?
I have heard it, scores of times, and it’s one. 

of the reasons that made me decide to go into 
the Coffee business.

Of the Americans 
•who visit us in summer, 
hundreds take home a 
supply of Red Rose 
Tea because they have 
never used such good 

* tea before. I deter
mined to put up a coffee 
that would make for 
itself just as good a 
reputation. It has not 
been easy, but I am 
sure I have succeeded.

Estabrooks’ Red 
Rose Coffee, put up in 
sealed tins is—well, it’s 
good coffee. You and 
your American friends 
will say so.

Estabrooks’
RED ROSE

Coffee
ORDER A TIN IN TIME FOR BREAKFAST#

iSL CRUSHED 
IlVZ IRKMDnNS

A good combination is 
Estabrooks! Coffee for 
breakfast and Red Rose 
Tea for other meals

Bl!i MIN IML
During Crimean War to Test

of Dig Guns u Due! Was Decided 
Upon Between British an;l 

Russian Gunners.
Even war, with all Its grim horror, 

has now and then a b!i of fun. a:i-i 
enemies, ‘pitted against each oWr ,n 
deadly struggle, can relax nto friend
ly controversy. A general relaies a 
rür'otia incident cf the Crimean War. 
While the British Army lay before 
Behontopol much speculation v.o -; or 
in regard to the miathne mer -s of 
ccrîrv'n Russian and certain British' 
tuna.

Or.f* day. during an armistice, a 
Tîus.f’cu officer of artillery came to 

. the British lines and asked to sr ■ 
rrnvnandcr c? the British ar-

llliri'V)
*'Yo:r s-xtv-r1"''* pounder the; 

j your j-fopio cav ‘.Tenuv* is a beautifu"
, gun.l* said the "Russian : “but wo have 
' cr.c as i:t the embrasure, ar. ’
: wn she* d like a fair duel with her.” 
; ''•rangement-*, verc i;iade that at 
i o' the next <2av nil other flrinz
I should. r°asr*. and that the two guns 
! should "be pvt to the test.

At the ar.-r’Wed time a large nuir- 
! ter of officer:; \vprn assembled to 
", v ew^the contest. The British sailors 
1 of the ^’in deta'-hment tool: off their 
; '-ns and saluted the Russians, who 
1 resumed the compliment. The British 
j ran, .as the senior, was allowed to 
! f'ro first. It struck the side of the 
• Russian embrasure. Then the Rus- 
I sinus returned a good shot.

The third shot from “Jenny” went 
I clear thrr'urh the enemy’s embrasure. 
! *rhe hhieiack^ts, thinking the victory 
, was theirs, iumyed noon the para- 
j pets and cheered. Rut they were 
I -ustaken. In a minute ont came the 
j Russian gun apnin and delivered 
. several accurate shots. “Jenny” get 
j a bad thump on her side, but it did 
i no material harm, 
j At the seventh shot from the 

British side the Ru-"!nn gun was 
knocked clean over. The Britirh fel
lows chee-nfl vociferously, am! the 
Russians mounted the parapet and 
took of ftheir hats in acknowledge
ment of defeat. This ended the great 
cun duel, and more serious hostilities 
were resumed.

BRIîSTËICK
Of the many relics cf Nelson, few 

appear so interesting as a humble 
little object in an obscure English 
town. At the Paston Grammar School, 
in Norfolk, Lord Nelson was number
ed amongst the pupils, and one sum
mer evening he spent sonic time in 
carving the initials H. N. on the wall 
that surrounds the school.

Years afterwards, when he became 
the people’s idol, visitors made a 
point of viewing his handiwork cu 
the wall, and precautions were taken 
10 guard zealously this memento of 
the famous Admiral. But In 1381 a 
great storm blew down a tree, which 
‘a its fall partly demolished the not'd 
masonry. On the following morn-ng, 
Mr. Rider Haggard (recently created 
a baronet), who was visiting the 
head master, spent some time in 
assisting to find the magic letters, 
and it was reserved for the celebrated 
iu*\ o’i-st to discover the identical brick 
ren hired.

He handed it over to the principal 
of the school ,and to-day the brick 
rests enclosed in a shade bearing a 
suitable inscription, in the most pro
minent position in the school. Small 
xx under, therefore .that when a Nor
folk scholar was asked the question, 
“Who xvas Nelson?" he replied, “He 
was a brick!”

NO DIT KM FOR HER
“Why io it, that in the spring a 

young woman's fancy is so apt to 
j turn to clucking hens? Last year one 
i ci my best fricnUà abandoned the 
! footlights and sought the actor’s olt- 
1 dreamed-of parad.se, a tittle home in 

the country.
“As a recreation she decided to 

start a poultry farm, which she did 
with a Lar:i-yaj-d hen and thirteen 
eggs from the village store. Not 
having even the most elementary 
knowledge cf poultry, she inquired 
of a neighbor how long eggs generally 
took to haich. She received the re
ply:

•“Three weeks fer chickens and 
feur for ducks.’

“The neighbor met her some time 
afterward, and, on being asked how 
tiie poultry farming xvas going on, 
she replied, with a lowering coun
tenance:

*“Ch, I've finished with it. At the 
end cf three weeks there were no 
chickens, so I took the hca off, as I 
d.dn't xx ant ducks.* ”

A’.dtiOfCno For A ..
With 838 Sigr. . r. < t*t -v< r,d 

Renown’ d ( : h britje.s and 
Their Remarks.

S^ven years ago Councillor Lc;:. 
Barth, cf Arad, in Hungary, con. 
aier.ced to collect auLograpns, and u. 
day can beast cf i assessing one o. 
the finest collections in the weriu 
Indeed, lie recently refused an eke 
of no less than $200,010 for his album 
which cor.:air.s -the nnn.es of 8o. 
world-rc aoxvaed ce chid l. s, whose re
marks have been written in forty- 
three language . Already ninety- 
three of them are (lend.

BecenViy he . .. ’. u Mariborcusfr 
House tj obtain the signature of 
Queen Alexandra, and at lit-.* Majes
ty’s request left his vr.cc-ices volume 
there fer twenty-four hours, in order 
that she might examine at leisure 
his wonderful array cf signatures c; 
Kings, Queens, Eirpercrt. Minister.-, 
scientists, artists, and .writers. Herr 
Barth has gone all o' er the world to 
add to his Look, and has spent be
tween $45,000 and $50.000 in travelling 
expenses. The Emperor Francis Jo
seph, who favoured, him xvlth an au
tograph, told him he was the only 
person, net a Minister, who had ever 
receix’ed his signature.

“I xvas at Biarritz one year," says 
Ilerr Barth, “at the same time as 
King Edward. I showed -him my 
volume, and, in gix'ing me ills sign 
ature, he said: ‘Year bock is an o:: 
traordinary treasure. It has only one 
defect — it is noc mine.* "

Herr Barth is preparing a history 
of hew his autographs haxc been ol- 
tained. This hook xviil ecu tain in 
facsimile ex-cry autograph he pos
sesses. It is to be issued in an edi
tion cf 100,000 copies, and the pro
ceeds of Its sale ’.vill be devoted to 
international charities.

Its Fame 
Covers 

101 Years 
1810-1911

BST'
'Sufferers from Rheumatisi.
Lame Back, Swellings, Sprains, Lameness— 
there is quick relief for you in

r*4

ANODYNELiniment.
Hundreds of thousands have been able to testify to its 

curative powers in the last iooyears. Great remedy 
taken internally for Diarrhoea,Coughs,Colds, etc.

25c and 5Oc Bottle». Sold Everywhere.
L S. JOHNSON & CO., Boston, Mass.
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EVIDENTLY A MISTAKE
Tx.as at the skating rink, and the 

young man xvr.s but a beginner. 
Wherefore he Icm bis balance!

Bis made a wild effort to grab ar.y- 
t&lug in the way of support. And, 
as it happened, the nearest thing was 
a fashionably-dreused lady, also on 
skates. She promptly turned on him.

“You contemptible cur!'* she shriek
ed. “Do you think I am a lamp post, 
or a piece of furniture, or what? 
You ought not to be allowed in here, 
you clumsy lout! What right have 
you to tear ether people’s clothes to 
rags, and ci&xv them in that mad 
way? You are not fit-

dresses Rich and Wonderful That 
Make Womeu Gasp and Men 

S.t Up and Wonder If It Is 
Worth Ike Candie.

Cne of the most beautiful costumes 
ever turned cut xvas that worn b/ 
Queen Mary at the Coronation Dur
bar, and there are no fewer than 
5,250,000 stitches in the train, which 
is of Irish point !ace.

The train had been presented as a 
gift by the ladies of Belfast to her 
Majesty, and was made by the Pro 
sanitation Sisters of Ycughal. It hai 
been estimated that it would have 
taken over a quarter cf a centur) 
for a single lace worker to complete 
the train, but sixty workers, working 
regularly, finished it in 08,020 hours

This reminus one that at the Plan
ta genet Ball, held at Buckingham 
Palace in 1842, the late Queen Vic
toria impersonated Queen Philippa, 
in a silken dress made entirely iu 
Spitafields.

The dress, which was on view for 
several days at Hanover Square, cost, 
in materials alone, nearly $1250 whil* 
the gems that decorated it, exclusive 
of the Royal pcarl-necklace, head
dress, and ether jewels, were valued 
at over $300.000.

The fur that trimmed her outer 
robe was minex*er, the skin of the 
Siberian squirrel, the same kind of 
fur that Queen Philippa wore on he: 
Court costumes in the days of lcn>. 
ego.

Perhaps the most expensive drei« 
ever worn by Queen Alexandra was 
that In which she appeared at the 
famous kail «it Devonshire House 
Fcnour of the late Queen Victoria’- 
iPnmoni Jubilee. She took the char 
actcr of Marguerite de Valois, con: 
manly called I>a Heine Mar or. hi'- 
train bring carried by the caught' r 
of Sir Francia Knoll y s.

Her Majesty’s costumes is said t 
have cost $1250 to make. It xvas c 
rich xvhite satin, embroidered in gold 
and silver, with a high collar from 
which hung th'1 train — a glorious 
affair cf tic tk-of-gold lined with 
liver brocade.
The Dowager Emprcrs of Rursh- 

has always dressed exoiiiotlely, and 
in the richest and most expensive 
materials. She received cn the occa
sion of her silver wedding an ermin» 
mantle which cost $00,000. It xv: «• 
presented to her by the nobility of 
the province of Kherson.

Gold-and-silver dresses arc by m. 
means uncommon. T he metals, after 
being formed into xcry fine wire, arc 
vvoyen into cloth, and afterward* 
made Into dresses. The women cf 
Sumatra were the first to attire them- 
selves in this expensive material.

Countess Palovolovetsch wore a 
firefly dress at a garden-party gix-en 
:.t Eenares rame years ago. This 
unique gown had the appearance of 
being constructed of tongues of blut 
flame resting on a bed of light liquid

The material of the dress itself 
xvas rich breezed silk, and attached 
to the gown xvere exactly 35 fireflies 
These little- creatures glowed until 
the counters left the grounds, and 
doffed the strangest goxvn ever wore 
at a society gathering in India or 
elsewhere.

The Countess de Villeneuve once 
had a dress made from beetle backs, 
and wore it on several occasions. 
When attired In this strange costume 
she wore a beautiful scarabaeus 
beetle on her neck atached to a collar 
by a slender godd chain, which allow
ed It to roam about the lady's chest 
and shoulders.
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The Besl 
Preservative d 
Undressed Wood
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Anchor V h : ’c Sia :. indefinitely 
postpone, if n<A alxu>!v.valy prevent xvet 

or dry rot. They show up the grain of the wood, giving 1 i vv.tdv artistic 
finish, not only to the surface coated, but to the entire building.

We liave used infinite pains in the sélection of pigments best sailed 
to combine with our specially treated COAL TAR CüdOSOTE, and 
our success has been proportionate with our care.

Anchor Shingle Stains arc being verv largely used or. the roofs, and 
in many instances also on the bodies, of the most alîr.tctive houses in 
our midst; they are also employed with excellent results from an 
economic standpoint on sheds and other outbuildings.

If your dealer cannot at t?ie moment 
supply Anchor Shingle Stains, please 
write us to arrange for you.

IL'JDERSON
luMSSM» UMil ED 

MONTREAL HALIFAX ST. «IOHN
TORONTO WINNIPEG *0

Ayer’s Hr,. /agar j
Ingredients: suiMiur. o ■ n, .->die:fA Cfi?' rid.

<#U.r. Pcrfi -ite.

Anything injurious here? ,ur doc£'.)r.
Anything of merit here? A •ur doctor.
Will it stop foiling heu ? i iur doctar.
Will it destroy dandruff? A^,. -ur doctor.

Does not Colon : he Hair
J. C. Atkr Coupant. Lowe.i k'-- - ■ ■

CURIOSITY Prompter 
Many Women To Trx

Purity Flour
THEY were curious to see exactly what re

sults would be produced by flour consisting 
entirely of the high-grade portions of the 

best XXrestem hard wheat
They were curious to know more about a floor 
that contained none of the low-grade portions, 
which are found in every wheat berry, but which 
are separated and excluded from the high-grade 
in the process of milling PURITY FLOLR.

rpHEY were curious te 
know whether an 

ALL HIGH - GRADE 
hard wheat flour was 
really superior to a mixed 
hard and soft wheat flour. 
They were curious to see 
and taste the kind of 
bread, buns, biscuits, 
cakes and pies PURITY 
FLOUR would make.
Curiosity prompts you te 
seek the knowledge they 
discovered. It’s urging 

you to try PURITY FLOUR.

REMINDER : On account of the extra strength 
and extra quality of PURITY FLOUR it Is 

necessary, for best pastry-results, to add more 
shortening than you are accustomed to use with 
an ordinary flour. Add more water when roafcr 
ing bread.
Add PURITY FLOUR to your grocery list right umf

giw2

But the young man had now re 
covered hie composure

Pardon me, madam," he remark 
ed. “Lut haven’t you made a mis 
take?*

“A mistake?" gasped the lady 
“What do you moan?"

Bdmply this, madam," came the 
calm retort, “I am not your hus
band!"

A wedding ceremony had come to 
a dose. The mother snifled con- 
vulsdveiy, and the bride dabbed her 
pretty eyes with handkerchief. One 
of the brtdecmaida was also affected 
to tears

Why do you weep?” asked a 
groomsman of the bridesmaid; “it's 
not your wedding.

The girl looked at him scornfully. 
"That's the reason, you stupid.” And 
she sighed.

6 Accused of twesmg: exclaimed • 
maslstreite. "Why, you »re the very 
«sen who wm toegsln« at my door FLOUR

“More bread and better breftfest QttsliG Tee. «Mented the reerant, with 
. "wed you didn't six» do any-

Ttiire la many a man who Ian t 
II seat» hbh «'Owe.' <■
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